[Axospinal synapses in the forebrain cortex of aquatic and terrestrial turtles].
An electron microscopical investigation of synaptic organization of the superficial plexiform layer of three forebrain cortical zones (hippocampal, dorsal and piriform) in two aquatic and two land Chelonia species has been performed. As demonstrate the data obtained and those from the literature, the main elements of the axo-spinal complexes (spines--synapses--neural terminals) possess both stability properties, contributing to structural firmness of the contacts and their reliability during activities, and plastisity ensuring the maintenance of dynamic equilibrium and a possibility for adequate rearrangements. Under normal conditions, the functional shifts in ultrastructure of the synaptic apparatuses are, possibly, so negligible that they cannot mask certain specific fractures of the synaptic organization of the neural centers. When comparing structures of the axo-spinal complexes in functionally dissimilar cortical zones, more constant, common for all species of Chelonia studied signs are definitely revealed. They characterize a certain level of the neural processes integration. There are signs more variable, evidently, ensuring adaptive rearrangements within limits of the given level of the interneuronal connections organization which can be considered as ecological and species-specific peculiarities.